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Mws fSociety GulfI .jfefe P -- vZLmIrene DeLosh, 325 South Holly St. Phone 390-- or 75

f
with Mr. and Mrs. B. Bauer at Dia-
mond Lake.YOUTHFUL PORTIA BESTS MALES useful in Christiani.lng the city

communities. Mrs. Elmer then led
in a business session, followed by
adjournment.

4.4,.4,4,4.4.4.4.4.4.4.1 jir, Werner will again assume, und Pantomime and Uanco com--

4 his duties iih director or tho or- - bincd. Mrs. Uentmn has so mo
4- - WKKKIjY CAliKN'DAIt cheHlra for the National Broad- - jvery beautiful numbers, one re--

'Rogue- River : Valley CJulf canting corporation. ' quirlnj; eleven clover characters;
fr aHHOciation. "Women's tour- - During Mrs. Werner's short altso "Columbine Qulc Flirt",

H nament August '22. "fr.turn In this city she has been the; a fascinating number for three
Ettu IX Hubbs Tent. Reg- - itiHplratlnn of man.f lovely par- - dancers, including pantomime

ular meeting; AuKUHt 24th. itles. Among those entertaining In and others also.
4 East, Side . circle of the her honor were Mesdamos Ned Up to the end of July, Mih.
4 First M.'K. church, will meet HVllas, K. K. tiore. W. H. Gore, Benson was organizing a branch!.

with Mrs. K. ti. Hosebor- - Delroy (.ietchell, Allan Bracken-- ; school In Klamath Falls, and it
V ough Tuesday-.Aug- . 21st. reed, 'James Stevens' nnd Porter J. j is her intention to conduct the:
4 Tho V, C. T. V. will meet Neff. jtww schools with the aid of an
4 at tho V. W. C. A. Thursday. .'experienced assistant teacher.

Aug. 23rd, '.' ITo Visit Sister The Darning Teacchers cunven-- j
4 The ' Woman's Missionary 4jlit Sau FranclM.-- jtlon takes place early in Septem-- ;
4 society of the South Metho- - Miss Betty Vllm of this city left ber. when Mrs. Benson expects
4 (list church Tuesday, Aug. ; Friday for Kan Francisco where ;to go South for a few days, and!
4 2lst. . 4!she will spend a week visiting with 'secure further material from sov-- ;
4, 4. her sister Jean of that cty. Missieral leading artists also. Her
44 4444i4)44444 4Jean Vilm will be remembered as schools, hmvc cr, will open be-- 1

stiu 10 lauaua, wnere wiey win
visit Victoria, Vancouver and other
Cnnadtait cities.

.tn . iitt aWim, iiiiroHi uuiis
have had as guests during the
week Miss Mildred Wallaco and
Miss Ruby Folk of Mt. Vernon,
Wash. They left Friday for San
Francisco whence' they will sail
fur Seattle soon.

Mrs. J. II. Butler accompanied
by her daughter Arllene left this
week for a motor trip through
California. Cities, to be visited by
Mrs. Butler and her daughter are
Los Angeles, Hollywood? San Fran-
cisco and Oakland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Meeker have
ijust returned from San Francisco.

fore this date. aiuljwer lh.?' woro HttonUIng buyers'a graduate of Medford high school
later attending Oregon State col . imu in umi my ""; other necessary conveniencesheard the symphony orchestra con-- , nlaced nlI over tho cum groun(1J.ducted by Cahrilowitsch, a veryHo no ono lUfi to uny dlHUinCe

noted Russian artist.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Smith left
Saturday, August lXth for their
new home in Seattle. Mrs. Smith
has been the inspiration of many
lovely dinners and parties during
the past two weeks, being a very
popular member of social circles
here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Berry of
Medford have been entertaining
Miss Clara Berg of Haywood,
Calif. Miss Berg has been their
houso guest for the past effcht
weeks. Sho will return in the!
near futuro to her homo In the we felt sure the heart 'of tho work-sout-

ing class of America Is still sound
f to tho core. And it was not from

Hostess at Dinner
Honoring House Guesl
" Mrs. Riley p. Henson entertain-

ed with' a 0 o'clock dinner party.
Saturday. honoring her house
guest. Miss Mae Crystal of Klam-
ath Falls. Covers were laid for
seven.

Medford People
Attend Assembly

Amon-- people of tho South Meth-
odist church who are uttending the
Epworth League assembly at Mil-

ton. Ore., arp Mrs. Frank Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. .Fran" Howard, Miss
Mae Eicher, Dick Tulley and BlUy
Jray.
Mrs. diaries Strain;
Ijumiicon Hostess

Mrs. Charles Strang was hostess
for a delightful luncheon given
at the Hotel Medford Friday noon.
The luncheon complimented Mr.
and Mrs. John Chapman of Red
Lodge, Montana and Mrs. Joe
Bock. .
Mr.. and Mrs. John Fluhrer
Have Guests

ed Kuramer of
Canada, with ber son and two
daughters, .who have been touring
through Oregon and California dur-

ing the. past month, are the gueslB
of MV. and Mrs. John Fluhrer.
They are spending this week end
at the Fluhrer cabin in Edgewood.

Mis Dorothy Burgess
In RecltuI This Week

Dorothy Burgess, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burgess will

Air. and Mrs. t.eorge Haley and
mnall son and M ami MVH. JJlllS
Johnson of Longview, Wash., wore

'fTU0Hts Wednesday at the homo of
'j"Mn; wnd M,'H" ,McV",l"V ?he

parly accompanied by Miss KstherlMt. Heimon. so on tho last day of
McCotlom, spent Thursday at Cra -

ler Lake.

Sir nnd Mrs. V. C. Jihu-- and
Hotty liavu had as llielr llOllKC we some
Kti-H- t for tin- nawt mnnt Miss) !'excellent by di.stlngutahcdHelen Grander of Chant)aKnc, I liked tho

Tulsa, Okla., has a modern Portia who has proven herself equal
to the best of the youthful lawyers in the state. Hi sa Jewell Russell,

. 26, secured highest honors when she took the bar examination with IlllnolH.
nemlay foY her home. She will

it i... t 1"",ulfi .'"
September

. '. .
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Vawter

have as their guest this week

Loug WliltelR-n- Wedding
Attractive Event Iju.st 'Week.

Quiet digniy and charming
simplicity marked tho wedding
ceremony of Mrs. Kate "Whitehead
of this city and Claud W. long.
when- they were married Sunday
afternoon, August 12th at Buck-hor- n

lodge. Rev. T. H. Temple
of the Methodist church afflcia-te- d

at the ceremony.
Tho bride wore a pretty gown

of blue silk nnd earned a beau
shower bouquet.. She was

aiwnueu '"""i,John A. sturkin of this city acted
"an- -

Immediately following the cere- -
nony a reception for fifty of tho
relatives and friends was held.

Mrs, Long was formerly su- -

perimenuem 01 mo nuauuai in
Marshf ield but she has been liv
ing In Medford nearly a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Long will reside
at their new country home near
Buck horn lodge.

Among tiie guests who were
present were Rev. and Mrs. T. H.
Temple. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kidd.
Mr. and Mrs. y. M. Clementfon,
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Dew, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Herring, Colonel' and Mrs.
O. O. Yoran, and Mr., and Mrs.
Lou Hansen.

Mcriiitum ltelat'-ve-

Have Intercepting Reunion.
One of the most interesting ao- -

cial events of the past week was
tlie reunion of the Merriman fum
liy, one of the oldest ploiuier laiu-Hi-

in tho. valley, which was held
at" Ashland. last Sunday, August
J2, at L,uhia springs yurk.

of the lod Merriman
laimiy, ', who'1 came; 10 this valley
in ,l6oi, made up tm flist of peo
ple prosent. Over CO of iheo peo- -

t.tJt Wo.o. in '.aUendunce. Many
(were .present from out of the
state.

Among those present were 13. F-

Muirauuh or Ainamura, Cat., und
his wrfoj Mr.- - and Alia. John
Chapman of Red .Lodge, Mont.:
Airs, Anna Merriman Clark und
her daugnter, Josephine Juiomc,
ot this city; Mr. joscpn Mcrrimuit
licek of Seattle; Mrs. Marie Mer
riman Bennett of Modiord. Tho
aoove people belonged to. me Ural
lamily.

enner friends and relatives pres- -
ent Were Auletta Harvey, Mursery
Hoaeland Otterbeln, Nate Olter- -
iJC.,,, jandlc Hoaglanil MciJonalu,
Georgia Sloan, liobert
Sluau, Louis G. Jluagland, Kthel
iMjUon iioagland, Alaripric Low.
iioagland, Jtoderick Smith, Marti
jiimeu, Laura uenneit Loder,

larlA Konnplt. Rwinirto. H0III2
'8willfei HoUls swingle, uouis Uen- -

,'ictt, Mumic Bennett, Kobcrtu. ilen- -

jvcnnctn Jerome. Oeraldlne
JormUi Thomas F. Mcrrlmun.

in hlgli school, Rnlein, Mrs. Viv-

ian Norman Uurto, Medford, MVh.
A. II. Davcnhlll, Aahland vicinity,
Klla Mathers ot Klamath, Kmlly

100 other

er, Milton, Ore... Ktta Mathers,
Kaniath Falls, Marie Dav'a, Mary
Pnwnii mid Onal Rush. Ashland,
Nellie Aoiiior. ireuu,

Pasadena, A. Wilfred Johns, Vic

toria,: B. C.

Miss Rodih Hunt of Holl.oou
Hhowed wonderful Improvement.

Miss JuHCphlno Price. Miss Prico experiences they do as tho Mas-i- s

a student at tho University of tei" dul thy PU lo u tho u

eHl nfri uit wit tt uih. .
Wakefield. C, L. Patrick, APie

I bo proHontod tn ptano rocltol thta , th,
1 w?olt M''8-.,B-

The"uT.'.nlMIB Gladys Whltson. Icol Ed- -

Miss Carol Rum say is spending
tho summer in Oakland visiting
with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McPlierson
have returned from a vacation trip
to San Francisco.

Mi's. M. J. Leonard and her
daughter Helen are enjoying a
week at Crescent City.

James Grant lienson of Klam-jal- h

Falls Is visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Riley D. lienson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Realties are
'returned to Medford today after a
week's vacationing In Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McNalr
Mr. and Mrs. 13. V. Brlggs arc en
joying a trip to San Francisco.

Mrs. Theresa Scheffcl has as her
houso guest her daughter. Miss
Alma Scheffel of Rupert, Idaho.

Mr. and Mis. Roland Beach mo
tored to Diamond Lake tast week
where they have enjoyed a very
pleasant vacation.

Miss Mao Crystal, who has been
tho house guest of Mrs. Riley D.
lensnn has returned to her home

at Klamath Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Butler have
been spending the' past week at
Lake of tho Woods. They return
ed home Wedhesday.

Mr. and Mrs! C. 13. Roberts
spent four pleasant days of the
past week capping and fishing
aiong mo Kogue river.

PTVMr. and iin.
returning to Medford' tho n?it of
tho week after a very pleasant
vacation spent in Portland.

Miss Kmma Cllno left Saturday
for a trip through the middle west.
Miss Cllno will be absent from the
city for an Indefinite period.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllchell KM111I7.

have been spending a week of
their vacation in Portland where
they have been visiting friends.

Mrs. Fred Powell and her
daughter Arlene of Yakima, Wash,
have been the guests of Mrs. 13.. P.
Power of this city for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn O. Taylor
rteunied this week from Yollow- -

'stono park where they have en- -

joyed a vacation for threo 'eeliH.

Mrs. C. M. Simms entertained
informally with a breakfast for
Mr. and Airs, Lynn Smith, Friday
morfting beforo they left for
Seattle.

Mrs. Vivian Norman llarto is
spending a fow days at the homo
of her mother, Mrs. Catharine N.
Inw, at her summer homo on
Evans creek.

Miss Hetty Janes has had us her
house micst for the past month

I.VI lss Katharine I'luni of May City,
Michigan. Miss l'lum left Satur-
day for her home.

Mrs. Robert Hammond and
children are glad to be homo nfler
their motor trip which Included
visits to Portland, Seattle, and
eastern Oregon towns.

M
Among Mdford poplo who are

enjoying Oregon beaches In August
are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cook, Or.
and Mrs. A. F. Krnssc and Mr. and
Mrs. Churk'H W. Palm.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Turnbow
are receiving frilt'ltattuns on the
birth of a daughter. Constance
.Marie. Mrs. Tariibow was for-

merly Miss Paula Marshall.

Mi, and Mrs. Ralph Norrls of
New York City, arrived Saturday
(veiling to spi-ii- a few days with
bis parents, Mr. ami Mr. M. J.
Norris of Brookbanks Orchards.

The . O. T. I.'. will meet
Thursday at 2:110 at the Y. W.
C. A. Officers for the coming
year will le elected and all mem-

bers arc urgently requested to
be present.

4
After an Interest Ing five wneks

study under Kstellc Uet-d- Muriel
Stewart and Theodore Kausloff,
Miss Ruth Luy has returned to
this city where she will soon re
open her studio.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Palm have
been spending tho past week at
Randou-hv- They have
enjoyed tho remodeling of their
summer home during their vaca-
tion In that city.

1

Ramblings of a
Foot Creeker

MT. HHKMOX. Calif., Aug. 17.
My last letter left as still a: Red-

wood Park.. As we liked the place
'

very much we hopn to tell of its
accommodations. As we said bo
fore, Redwood Park is for alt the
people, consequently there are Pit)
brick and cement fireplaces scat- -

l iii'kp 111,, U'uIdp lu

nuU by turning a faucet, and all

to attend to all his wants. A good
sower system Is also installed and
everything kept sanitary. There
is a well supplied store, lunch and
soft drinks parlor, postofficc and
inn. So all may have about the
accommodations they wish to pay
for. But the very great majority.
cono and pitch their tents. Pcd-le-

bring In almost everything but
meat and fish. To me personally
It was almost an Ideal place. And
here come In great numbers tho
true American man and his family,
to rest in the great outdoors. And
the more people we met the more

these families that almost nude
wnmnn n ml irlrlu uimi'tArl t

in the water and then paraded the ,

rest of the day. But Mr. Carle
w" to Hiicnd a month at

July we came down from the
park. This time wo were able to

isecuro a Rood camp Hito and a
stove. And while it's a very nlens--

'ant place, and have most

men. personally, park
""-- '

set forth tho scriptures, we
Liust fed if all preachers did like- -
wiso lliero would be no such thing

'Ufi ""odornlst and fundamentulist.
1 n0H 11,0,1 not u'11 atorlcs and

o had the great pleasure of

meeting Mrs. Isabel Martin of Han
.lose on Monday and Tuesday.
Miss Martin had Just returned
from.; Grunts.... Pass. and Rogue
Riv'er, whero a Martin family re-

union was held in honor of Rev,
David Martin, who has Just re-

turned from five yours of mission-
ary work In Japan. Miss Isabel
reported all flrcnds In southern
Oregon well and prospering; While
very stud to meet her and hear
from friends, wu did not fool
homesick.

Yesterday wo spent at Santa
Crux, where a land company wnnt-e- d

to tako us for a ride and a
lunch. As usual. 1 who have not
the gambling spirit, did mt wish
to go but Mr. Carle thought.
Htnvv ."' wanton iu carry
"8 wo h"tu'1 K' Su a 1,mn uml
Ionian got us into an automobile.

,M

ther south to Rio Del Mar. They
Lold us (his was the old Cliius
Spreckles relate of 10(10 acres. But
the great housn and barn, so they
said, had burned some years ago.
Wo were taken lo whui hey called
a Polo field, a beautiful level tract
of grass land. This tract was sup-
posed to b tfte race track of the
elder Sprecklrs, where he raced
and exercised his blooded stock.

We were shown the barn which
was long low stable with box
stalls, and a siriall corral on one
side of It. Plenty of Oregon tar
weed was In evidence which made
walking exceedingly unpleasant.
There wen- - four polo ponies and

hire to peoplo wishing to ride in
the bills.

Then on to the Country club, su
callfd, fur lunch. The club was a
temporary building, but n'uut,
clean and comfortable. The lunch
consist nf one lalilesptiiiu imii'ti-riin- l,

three small sandwiches and
coffee. Mut we were rushed awny
In anutlii'i building to

a 1'Tturc on psychology, said
b't'turor telling us how we were
lielnt; robbed by every institution
under the sun, but llu hind eom- -

panics. After this we were driven
n, ,,, huB. wilrn

bouKbt a lol we were entitled to
minil,i.bh, In ll. i'nnir i'liil,
nnd tile golf dull. .Membership in
the golf was worth SlotJD to
us; ami the country club about the
same. If we ImiukIH a lot tho lunil
company was to put In a sea wall
two miles long; a boulevard on the
sea wall and electric lights the
entire length of ibe bench: be-

tween two and three mlti.. And
further, they would fill In with
sand a l. lot, which at high

iliilc would be covered with water.

lege.
Miss Vllm Is doing social service

work in San Francisco this sum-
mer.

Both girls will return home the
first of September for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. 10. Vllm.

McMahon Family
Visit in Valley

Lieutenant and Mrs. J.- J. Mc-

Mahon and sons 'Jay, Robbie and
Bruce motored down from Port
land Friday and are guests at the j

home of Mrs. T. K. Bolton of Ash- -

land, Mrs. McMahon'a mother.
They will also visit friends in Med- -

ford and Jacksonville.
Lieutenant McMahon, who was

formerly in charge of the Southern j

Oregon division of state traffic, was
transferred from here about three
years ago and Is now in charge of
the northwest division of traffic
officers with headquarters in Port-
land.

Sisters Are Hostesses
For Costume Party

C'omplimenthig Miss Aunc Solin- -
rs of Eugene, the Misses Mini

and Emmy Lou Kavanaugh enter-
tained with an cos-
tume parly Wednesday evening.
Lovely flowers from an

garden formed, the set-

ting. Many quaint costumes were
worn. Dancing and games were
an Interesting part of tho evening's
pleasure. Those" invited to the
party were: Mesdames Richard
Cauldor, Wilfred Pureolt, Ray

wnrds and Donna Caulder.
.

n (JiicslK AMslt at t.
Home of Mr. and Mis. J. O. Gvcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 13; Grey
and sons, Lawrence, Jr., and Don- -.

old, urrived in Medford Saturday
from- Oakland. California, for a
vacation visit with their parents,.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Grey of this
city. Both Mr. and Mrs. Law-- ,
ronee Grey are well known here,
having graduated from Medford
high school nnd attended tho Uni-

versity of Oregon at Bugene. Mrs.
Grey was formerly Helen Brown
They Intend to visit here for two
weeks, during which time tney
will visit the varluos scenic at-- 1

tractions of southern Oregon.
Mr. Clrey Is associated with tho

American unaln company or nan
r iuiii ui.u,

!, In Smilll,., Ilt Bl.,lg0
1n .nmnltmant Xf- -e limn

talned Wednesday afternoon at
. The rooms were very attractive

'" decorations of Krecn and yellow

i""" ......y..."r"- I'lricn bold nip"
;score and Mis. Myron Hoot low
"core.

A very beautiful Biiest prlite was
Presented to Mrs. Lynn Smith.

........ ..w. ......
7

J"'" J''11 bmlth, F. C!. Thayer,
!."'." V; Buti?rtlplU' ..'ouls
trlrich, 1. " Tyree, Rawles Moore,

Itoot, Ft C. Mulholland. R.
" HlTO,w- - - -

iiutcan,

Itiidr-l.h- i(ven
Party and Shower.

Complimenting Miss Kunleo Far- -

rett. whoso marrbicn to Mr. El- -
I ntr V.,..ll nu n.tll TlnA

MisM Piirrott rnntiv mi- -'

nounced her enKagement. was the
roefplent of many beautiful gifts,

never haying worucd in o V'luot. be. .with the 8. O. S.- A. next
01'0, iy'oar but will spend Hie entire year

Miss Eunice Grubb did 10lItov1J travelling abroad. Miss Murphy is
ions work-i- Tempera nndn exceptional as a teacher having,
her credits from attroctive way of presontingSchool of Art did more to obtain hor guJect ma,tcr wllicJl mlliCH
entrance for ber into tho (.hltahO

j , b h ,(,asiint
Art institute where she will Btudy a 'benc(ni. u la to bJ hoped

whom she studies.
be heard at Parish hall and will
be 0110 of unusual talent. Miss

Burgess is very accomplished for
onoo-'young;- , -

Medford People
Vacation In Hills

Among Medford
people enjoying trips ,to Prospect
and Crater Lake" during tho paM
week were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Tengwald and family:'.. Mr.- and
Mrs. Ous Newbury, Miss Dorothy
Delzcll. Mr. and Mrs. Don New-

bury, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Vawtcr
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson-Wait-

Recital List til for
August Thirty-fir-

August thirty-ftr- Is the day set
by Mrs. Percy Bray nnd Miss Alice
Holmback for tho presentation of
their pupils in a dramatic anil
p.ano reu.n,. o. ,., " i"-- "

sent pup IS 01 mama aim .J"

tat Ions havo been issued.
M

Medford ilrl l.env'M

Gamma, Phi Beta. Sho Is the
uaiiKiuer ul H. Price of Crater
laUe lodge.

4- -f

Miss 'Maurlne Carroll uT tho
local high' school returned Tues-
day morning from Eugene where
sho has been spending tho sum-
mer. Miss Carroll left Tuesday
afternoon accompanied by Mrs. E.
(.'. Jerome for a short motor trip
to San Francisco.

House guests of Dr. and Mrs.
A. F. Ki'esse for the past week
have been Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
McMullcn if Portland. During
their visit a very pleiisaut week
end was spent at lenders Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. McMullcn returned
to Portland Wednesday.

Herbert McCoilnm and Frances
McColtom of Dodge City. Kansas
whi have been spending the hiiui- -

Ilicr on the ennui nnd wem guests
(lie piist week at the Imme uf Mr.
and Mrs. L- N. McColleni. They
spent Saturday at Crater Lake and
will start home today via Califor-
nia.

Mrs. W. A. Krkcnhrach and hor
two daughters, the Misses Merle
and Imogenc, have been tho house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. '. Kop-
pen for three weeks. They left
Thursday fur their homo in Wu

South lakota, wlioru they
will bo welcome after a several
months' tour.

Miss Hello Cauy While, director
of Ashland school of art, spent

? For SHiool III t nllfornla
AmonR Medrord mils lonvins

; this week to enter Caliiornia
schools is Miss Clara (irocn of this

i city, daoithter of Br. and M rs.
t R. K. Clreen. . Miss Cireen will
I enter the school of art in the Vnl- -

t,ci , iniuii, Myn Jleriinian,
lronu Merriman, Frances Mcrri- -

llmllj Vcra Morama. Itlyinale, M)U
iltoacland, Uraco i'lua(;land Jll-- j

oki 8lanlcy Hijck, Addle Itlp-- 1

Wilson, E. M. Wilson, Maude!

i yerslty of calirornla, houinern.
I YBofore entorlnK school she will.

visit friends In San Francisco and
San Jose. She will be Joined In
San JeHo'by Dr. and Mi. Cireen
who will motor to Los Anprclea

(Sunday in Medford as a guest ofi;t Shetland ponies. The latter for

V with her.

Kemp of Pomona, Cul., Emma
Klnnn Kiiniivskln. Wimli. .

Many of these and others tooltj
methods" also, nnd feel them- -

B0lV0B verJr to,.tum,to to have stud- -

iled with Miss Murphy, who will

he will come again some other

,,, ,, , . b , .., ,

appreciation clnsscs were those
complied by Emma Stone 'nnd
J)lu.io Dav,e8 whll(J tho bl()(.k

and the old masters"J," ,"",,"1'
In Sta.o Craft nnd Interior Dec- -

oratlnK Edgar llohlinnn, formerly
of Oregon, now of New York City,
had some very creditable work to
show, done by pupils in Interior
decorating. Mrs. Hertlia tJrahain
of Grants Pass, Miss Vera Ulus- -

snin, Etta Mathers, hinmn Htone,
MmeUne fit0V(,n8, 'ncien Johnson
of Provolt, Ore., Warren Nilssnn,
Mesdames (iladys Cruudall, Vivian
Mario, Kdna Forsythc, I. M. An-

drews, Inez Churchill and 'Mar-
garet L. Fowler of New Westmin-
ister, II. C all did work worthy
or notice .while Mrs. V. V. Mills,
Minn Uoma Hunt and Mrs. Inez.
CIiurchlH excelled in ilalik. Mrs.
Mills especially did a wonderful
large free hand wall piece about
5x8 feet of a historical pageant
which, showed days of hand work
by an artistic and talented artist.
Mrs. Mills deserved very special
mention for this beautiful piece
of art.

In Statecraft, those who built
.

(,iiu ..Th Mlin
Marrie(1 a )mnh XvirCf" showed

, oriB,naHly a n u caref ,

, executed

Broiiti. Madeline Stevens of Ash
land, (ilenu West, Cheney, Wufh..
Warren Nelsson, Astoria.-- . Ednn
Fnrsythe Ashland, Until Nye, Tal-

ent, and nlhcrs.
Taking all thirds Into consider-- .

atlnu the whole eight courses were
well planned and very successful,
and it Is with deepest satisfaction
that everyone concerned assures
Ihn public that the Ashland Art
school has come, lo stay. The
generous minded and appreciative
members of tho Ashland Chamber
of Commerce called a meeting Inst
Saturday night at which .Miss llelle
('ally White presided nnd went on
rP(.or,, aR 1n:il irl,OIIH hody to
,(a(!k H wh(J f(n. n ormnnmit

r , ln A,,,..m
, , cie,.tnK Miss White

,nont am, ,lre,.tr , tllR;,,, wU a8 sho aHV9 ..re,,,lBn,.n
A hlamI am, w)nt,,r W()rl( ,

Pratt Inslltulc, New York City."
M W1, wMI hr, ..,, ,.

inor a fund of now Ideas
fresh from .New York 8iid the
wnrln ahroll(j aK tl),.ht Bt ,.,.aU

Ti ls school midn nosslhlc bv
Alllani, nc0,)1(,. stlinilng ,,a,.k of

Whtc w ;h ,

Av),,an,, ,, t, wlm, ,,af,p
(,oai)t, ItH ,,0puarUv Krow as

10 v.arR WHH Bml , cffl,.,eI1(.v
becomcB known

" '
SoCtetV Pemnnnla I

and Mrs. Thnrnlon nf I'm

?; Klta I. JIubbM Tent
l'i ItOiumcH Meeting,
''i After six weekH vacation Elta D.

; Hubba Tent, Daughter of ctcr It OHO llUV MVl I II1UII. .HUUVI
nns,

fy, ninFrirv'AuV Ctarta Thurs- - Hall. Mary McOruder Coker, Let- -

Vto Henneu M- - MHlim Harvey were tic McOruder Gregory. KddyMarie Iu cia Merriman of Alhambra. andthis
denar tmcnt president, will bo nres- -

ent and all members ore urjfed to
f " "r ? " , ,.ri.M. ur,n Mnrrimnn.

this winter, man muse w. ''
In Chlcaco last year. Miss onihl)'
sold several fine pieces of her
work In Tempera. She wns a

pupil with Miss White last year,
also in n. u. a. .

Mrs. Helen McCarthy motored to
. .,...1 ,,,llt,lo(l......ijaae "i i" uu ,,mi
a beautiful picture of the lake
which wns on display at tho ex-

hibit.
In the "still lire" class tnushl

by Miss White many gnml Ihinns
woro displayed. Ono noteworthy
piece by little Frances Jici.oy
aged 11, of Ashland, the .youngest

...lllt.IIOC1 UI 11, w .'
evidently an artist to bo heard of
hi the future.

Others who did interesting
thliiKK in still life were A. Wilfred
Johns of Victoria, It. C, Nellie

Knhler, Mrs. 0. W. Miller. Ruth
Metric Mroiill, art supervisor nf
Haloni hlph school who carried six
courses through the term, an al-

most impossible thing to do; Mild-

red CHo Eaton of Oentralia, Wash.:
Uoma Hunt of Hollywood, and
otiiers. There were many good
things done in the sill) Hfo class.
Those who didn't take tho course
regretted their not having done
so.

Pupils taking life nnd commer- -

cial art under William hakren
ava led themselves of an oppoi -

tunlty for which they will ver

(heir lives as such men as.Sakren i

do not como to small schools often.
Some of the fortunate ones whose
work showed the benefit derived
therefrom wero Lawrence Powell
with his poster ad "Skinners Or-

gans;" Warren Nelsson of Astoria.
IKJster for "MllUir Tires," which
was clever and well executed;
filenn West. Cheney, Wash., "Mun-so-

Steamship Lino Ad,' and
"Travel in Comfort with White
Star Line;" Brooks Holland, the
youngest boy In class, showed'

un-

usual promise, while Horl Dnnn'i
Asmanii posiui a 01 uwm

''
In the "life class the model -

in? In plastellnc done by Itlioda
Sliisher of Astoria, .Mrs. A . J.
Cramla I and Mrs. hdna fnrsythe
of Ashland wore specially grace- -

fill ind well done "Venus a the
Pump, modelled by Uoma Hunt ,

" '
a head modelled hy Mario Davles
of Ashland showe,d strength of
character and grace.

About ''Art Appreciation" and
i

Miss Margaret Iiulse Murphy of
Brooklyn high school too much
cannot be said o benefit ami
pleasure derived therefrom hy the
students in her classes,

Among olher nntliusiasts In 'mf
etuis in "Art Aiiirecfnilon" were
Mrs. Inei D. Churchill, wife
Superintendent Churchill of the
slate normal. Mrs. J. H. fuller,
president of Ashland Delphian i

chapter, Mrs. I. M, Andrews, art
"nnervisor In trades at Ralem.i
Miss rtutb Ilrontc, art supervisor

f attend
a x t i.... :i,...u 'tn ihn nrri,
I M - hA i,.,! in ,. invited i

mv. ami Airs. Howard U nario on
West Second street. Miss Whlto
left this weelt for New York City,
visiting Glacier national park and
Yellowstone emoute east. She
will meet Miss Margaret Louise
Murphy at Pellowstone park.

Social Events of
Church Societies

'
The East Hide circle of the Klrst

M. II. cliur. h. will meet with Mrs.
i;. (i. Itoseborullgll, 7US West Sixth
strfet Tuesdsy arttTiino .Mem- -

bership urged Ui atlclld. Visitors
welcome.

fin lit 11 Auxiliary

'i to amist in lnalitutliiK a tent t
Klamath Falls and members will' v i inniwii ,

i' Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Hunby '.

Vacation at Union Creek
I Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hanhy spent

the past few days camping at
7 ion Creek, enjoyinR tho scenery

A huge horn, fahioned of pcy,

c"t(l"ow?r 8 and r,0 .?was with gifts.
during the evening the guests

wero entertained with a musical Mrs.

.prceinm by Mrs. Ralph Stewart,
Mrs. M.' N. llogan and Miss Par- -

Guests Included tho Mosdn'mes

14,.,.,lu tiocller, liarry J3. uoclier.
JJarry g boeller. j,.., Jcan

Ooeller. Kanetto Oocllur, Adra
ruoeiler. Kcda Harvey r, i.ee

Qpa AJarvey w;,Kht.
w rank k. AVnght, Emma Wellin-- ,
ger Merriman, Chester Merriman,
lieatrlco M.errlman, Murgaret

Hubert Merriman, Jose- -

ino Mvrtwwn k
William Merriman of Oakland,

Others present were Mary ueau
Strang. Charles Strang. irraa
jonnson oi m viraiiut;, jvui.ii

Baker, Roberta Rlppoy, Port-
land, Edith. Wilson G If ford,
Thomas J. Glfford, Herbert

Itandall Glfford, Betty lleull
Asbury lleall and Fred

Strang.
Ashland Art Scnool
Closes Successful Term

At the Civic club rooms on Win- -

burn Way, Ashland, Friday. eve- -

August 10, Miss belle Cady
from Pratt Art Institute.

ork City, who Is director of
Southern Oregon School of Art,

held an interesting and praise
'J

P"""3 "" Jut u.u.- -

lirnr.
The exhibit mat viewed enthus- -

"" " """"
Ashland. Medford and tho entire
vall?yf 'Tho work shown was represcn-- ,

tatlve of what had been accomp-- ,

Ilshed In the eiBht courses during
thn six weeks- - intensive art study,

Some outstanding examples were
shown by Miss White's class of
iuuotni- -

gianmus. m uun nuu :iir
pera, bits of attractive scenery
sketched from Lithia Park and
scenes ronnd about Ashland done

ihv Miss Koma Hunt, of Hollywood,
Cal Mrs. Helen McCarthy, Pasa- -

dena, Mrs. I. M. Andrews, Salem,
Mrs. Vivian Bnrto, Medford, Miss
Eunice Onibb, Ashland, Mrs. Mill- -

9 A I . A. . Hniflltl IT Sltria. lUlllin- - 'a nine

a cam received from Mrs. r red T,. T,.Ki,M. monthlyKick from Yankton, S. I)., stales mci.ting of the Woman's Mission-tha- t
she will be homu about HeiP-l,-

(.,.ly U , held Tuesday,tombor t nnd In tho meantime lsAuKI,st i ut " :ni p in., at the
having a wonderfully good time j ,.), ,, !,. ".Members and friends are
in Nebraska and Iowa. invited to attend.

Miss Liberia finre of this city mi!.,, ,.... m,,iii

j(
- White.lean Brault, Mark Champ- -
lln C..l.,. n. 1..Mt iMIH 1

"", i. .
f p "'"

and a well earned rest.
l.m. ti tttn oti Mi.riur. nauu uus biicih mo

raer ihkiuk iium inunmu
the state university at Eugene pre- -

. ..
parins lor anotner interesiicj? year
as superintendent ot .innior iiisn
school In this city.

Mr. Hajlby is an able and effic-
ient si 'ler visor and Instructor and
in Ills schools one finds an atmos-

phere of quiet force much to. be
desired. '

Vntiyl Maiulflnnu
iletiini to New York .'

Mr. and Mrs. Doran Werner i

will leave the early part of the
week for New York City after a
pleasant eluht weeks In Medford.

'

During their stay tho city
Mrs. Werner Jiss delighted Med- - '

ford music lovers with her accom
pllshed voice, appearing first In
the homecoming concert nnd later
at various public festivities.

Hornard Roberts, Homer Marx.

and the Misses Henrietta Klksteln,
Uernlco Klncald. Doris Hafchaw,
Myrna Hush. Bcrtlllo Mlkschc,
Lllclllo I'acrett, onia OeBaner,
M Uafnm- - l.inn MnOi.nf fnnnln
Whitman. Harriett Campbell,
France. Ashford. Thelma Moore.
Mai jorlc Kenman. Melva I'arrott j

and Eunice Parrett.
Kniielnit Aimilemy !

Heoponii Tills Week. ,

The Eve Benson Danclnir school!
will reopen again this season In
aieuiorn, wunin me next lew uays,
when the talented youngsters, and
aduits also will resume their stud -

lea In various phases of the dan-- I
clng ait. There wtl! be an ad -

lug adagio work for advanced
pupils particularly suited to this
class of dunclng. Argentina tanjo.i

j ,:mt.'i iuiy iur ll l III II1K

iiurthwestern part of the stale.
.Miss Oorc will visit relatives and
friends in Eugene im her two
weeks vacation In the north.

Mr. and .Mrs. II. Austin rind their
little daughter 1'ultlcla have been
tho guests of Dr. and Mrs. lieu
Kosimmn of this city for the past
week. Mr. and Mrs. Austin ,are
residents 'of Hun llerniirdluo, Calif.

Miss I. M. Andrews and Miss
It nth Mario Ilrontl, art teachers
of Salem, spent the weok ond with
Mrs. Vivian N. llarto at her homo
on West Second street before

to their homes In Salem.

The Misses Tholma und Ithn
Hurd and Ernestine Krodenherg
iefl Saturday evening for u. motr

A combined missionary iunl! "! could build an sp irt incut
business meeting of tho Woman's house on the sand, said house to

Auxiliary of the first llapllst
' reach within 15 fed of the top of

church was held on Tuesday, Aug. "llff. Each house to be built
Hill at the church. A very Inter- - !"r " Hk' color and a reel tile roof,
esllng program was in charge of And all of this for tho small sum
Dr. Kva rarlow. u,t As a fortln'r Inducement

The meeting by song. !to buy ri lady insisted sho knew
scripture rending and prayer. Mrs. Mr. Ciuio well in Dublin, Ireland.

Dally gave a very interesting liut ,ln did not seem to tako kindly
and comprehensive account of the,"I" her remarks, so sho passed on
baii'iiiuet anil pageant given at tho;'" some one else, probably telling
stale convention In Eugene. 'them sho knew them wiyrc David

Dr. Carlow then brought out Hiirum said he would bo pleased
points on the Dominance or ItuleU" meet the deacon. We finally
of the City In Connection With reached Santa Cruz and then home
Kcllglous Work. Mesdames f ra-- : ur camp at .Mt. Ilermuti. Hut
zee, Whlllock. ruly. Ilepner, Kei-- , I still smell hrlmstonu. And this
aMr, Wilson and Helen Lawton morning they told us ut the

some of the problems torluni that ll light enrthquaka
from different standpoints, lending 'shock was felt liere at IUM5 p. m.
lowyid tuuldii the church morel AIJIS. CAllLtJ.

A- t- onrf Mr. Wemer return tnidlHonal study this season cover-- !
New York Cltv nl.ero Mrs. Werner
is looked for nearly ono hundred
corioerta this fall and winter. -- - vbIMb arc spending the week end'"1!' to shuttle, whence liny will


